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firoeeries, Previsions and Meats.

J. E. COWAN,
BOOTS AND SHOES

Full line of beat quality of
Flour Oats, Feed and Seeds at 

Lowest Cash Prices.

Country Produce taken in Ex
change for Goods. Bring it along.

95 TO 109 MAIN ST., ST. JOHN.

Newball and Masons Engr- 
lish Extract of

LEMONINE AND C1DEBENE,
Tor making Lemonade and Devonshire 
«Cider. Two Tablespoons full make two 
gallons. Directions on each Dottle.

PRICE 30 CENTS EACH.
Entirely free fom Alcohol.

E. G. SCOVIL,

-62 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

J\ges\t for Peloe Island Wins,Teas,&c

D.BOYANER,
OPTICIAN,

Eyes Tested and Suitable Spectacles 
Adjusted.

Glasses can be always duplicated or ex 
changed by mail, as the vision of every 
purchaser is registered.

546 MAIN STREET, north end,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

HOTELS.

Hotel Dingee,
MAIN STREET, CAGETOWN, Jl. B.

The above Hotel is located in close 
proximity to all public buildings and prin
cipal places of business. It Is within five 
minutes walk 'from the steam boat landing 
•and post office. Specious Sample Rooms 
on the premises. Permanent andtranscient 
.guests accommodated at reasonable rates. 
Livery and Boarding Stable in connection. 
Passengers conveyed to all points In 
charge of competent drivers.

TERMS MODERATE

WM. B. DIJIGEE, Proprietor.

CAFE ROYAL,
Banl^ of Montreal Building.

VEALS AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

TERMS MODERATE.

66 Prince William Street,
St. John, N. B.

WM. CLARK, Prop.

Victoria Hotel,
81 to 87 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Blectrle Passenger Elevator
and all Modern Improvements

W. D. WJcCorqack, - Proprietor

Queen Hotel,
FREDERICTON, - |t. B.

J. A. EDWARDS, Prop.

First Class Livery
IN CONNECTION.

RE-FITTED. REFURNISHED.

Queen Hotel,
111 and 113 Princess Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

WM. AGATE, - - - Proprietor. 
Centrally Situated.

Electric Cars Pass the Door.
Rates $1.50 and $2.00 Per Day. 

Special Rates by the Week.

John R. Dunn,
Barrister, Notary, Etc.

CAGETOWN, N. B.

LOOK FOR-

H. Freedman’s
JitW CLOTHING STORE,

537 MAIN ST., ST. JOHN, N. B. 
-Phillips Bros. Building.

Independent Order of Foresters.
Fifteenth Annual Session of the 

High Court Held at St. John on 
July 13th and 14th.

St. John, July 14. 
The fifteenth annual session of the N.

B. High Court of the Independent Order 
of Foresters was called to order in the 
Mechanic’ Institute at 10.30 yesterday 
morning. The high chief ranger, His 
Honor Judge Wedderbum, was in the 
chair, aiid thé other officers present at 
roll call were: P. H. C. R., Win. King- 
horn (insiiector and organizer); H. V. C.
R. , W. J. S. Myles; H. Sec’y, F. W. 
Emmeraon; H. T., E. P. Eastman ; H. 
Phys., B. M. Mullin, M. D.; H. Conn., 
E. R. Chapman; H. Auditors, J. V. Rus
sell; Thus. Murray; H. Mess., A. W. 
Ebbett; H. Con.. S. L. T. McKnight; 
H. Mar., A. Hastings; H. S. W., H. 
Nadeau; H. J. W., W. G. Fraser; H.
S. B., W. M. Weldon; H. J. B., R. W. 
Mitchell; H. J. S., John Farley. Rev. 
Silas James was appointed chaplain pro 
tern. Dr. Geo. A. Hotheringtou, P. H.
C. R., occupied a seat on the platform, 
as did E. J. Todd, brigadier general of 
the Royal Foresters.

The following is a list of the delegates 
from Queens and Sunbury counties:

Gagetown, Jas. A. Stewart; Upper 
Gagetown, A. E. Crothers; Chipman, H.
A. Ryan; Armstrong’s Corner, W. H. 
Allingham; . Welshnd, \V. F. Woods; 
Cody’s, W. J. Southern; Young’s Cove,
B. H Smith? Hampstead, Isaac Van- 
wart; Jerusalem, H. Moore; Range, J. 
Delong; Narrows, C N. Robinson, Maug- 
erville, A. A. Treadwell. Oromocto, A. 
B. White; Shefiiield, B. W. Chase; Hoyt 
Station, A. H. Worden.

When the delegates from the various 
subordinate courts had been admitted 
and received the high court degree, the 
H. C. R, appointed committees as fol
lows:

Credentials—High Secretary Emmer 
son, Dr. Doherty, J. Stout, H. L. Squires 
and W. J. Southern.

Distribution—E. P. Eastman, H. C. 
Creed, Dr. Carter, Geo. A. Coates, J. S. 
Atkinson.

Finance—D. G. Lingley, J. V. Russell, 
Douglas Baird, H. M. Campbell, A. 
Sherwood.

State of the Order—E. R. Chapman, 
W. W. Wells, M. P. P., El wood Burtt, 
A..P. White, Alphonse Laliberte.

Constition and Laws—A. W. Macrae, 
Ora P. King, W. R. Simpson, Wm. 
Simpson, John Bette.

New Business—Rev. J. G. A. Belyea, 
Albert Brown, A. J. McLean, K. H. Hoyt 
G. H. Church.

Appeals—LeB. Coleman, M. A. Good- 
speed, fl. 0. Ryan, D. M. Hamm, R. 
Currie.

Reception —Wm. Kinghom, W. J. S. 
Myles, Thus. Murray, B. M. Mullin, M. 
D.„E. J. Todd.

High Chief Ranger Wedderbum de
livered his address.

Inspector Kinghom reported that he 
had during the year instituted six new 
courts,' held 93 public and 13 private 
meetings, taken 193 applications for mem
bership, and visited 19 courts and held 
sheetings. He had visited all but 16 of 
all the courts in the province add had 
done all in his power to advance the in
terests of the order. He reported that 
on the whole he found the courts in a 
good working condition. The courts, or
ganized were on a good solid basis. He 
could have organized three others, but re
fused to do so until they could be firmly 
established. He submitted the following 
statement of expenses, etc. :

“My actual expense account during the 
year has been $454.39. I have paid oth
er bills for the high court, which proper
ly should not be charged in such account, 
amounting to $168.96, making a total of 
$613.36, which, with salary, will make 
the total cost to the high court the sum 
of $1,113.36. As an offset to this I have 
organized six subordinate courts, which, 
giving me credit for at the usual commis
sion, would be $480. I have secured one 
hundred and six applications for mem
bership previous to January the first, 
which would give a revenue in high cour 
dues the sum of $53 for tffie year. Also 
eighty-seven applications previous to July 
the first, which will give a revenue for 
the half year the sum of $21.75, making 
a total credit of 664.75. This would 
leave a balance against, the office of $558- 
60. Had my attention been given to or
ganizing work rather than to stimulating 
existing courts I know a much better 
showing would be made.”

After some routine work, including the 
submission of the reports to committees, 
the high court adjourned, and the high 
standing committee went to the depot to 
meet the supreme chief ranger.

AFTERNOON PROCEEDINGS 
E. P. Eastman submitted the report of 

the distribution committee, and A. W. 
Macrae that of the committee on consti
tution and laws. These were adapted.

A. M. Bslding, D. G. Lingley, M. E. 
Grass, Geo. E. Day and Jas. A. Stewart 
were appointed a press committee.

Harvey Atkinson, Lt. Col, Markham, 
J. S. Fleming, G. G. Scovil, M.- P. P., 
and A. C. Gibson were appointed a com
mittee on the subject of appointment of 
an inspector for another year.

Dr. Oronhyatekha, the supreme chief 
ranger, having arrived, was introduced by 
P. H. C; R. Creed, and welcomed on be
half of the high court by the chief ranger. 
The supreme chief was greeted with great 
applause, and was invited by the H. C. 
R. to take the chair and to address the 
members. »

Dr. Oronhyatekha said he was glad to 
meet with them and trusted that their de
liberations would for the good of the or
der. He brought greetings from the 
west, and the assurance that the order 
never stood stronger than it does today. 
He had heard most gratifying reports 
from New Brunswick. Last month the 
order added the largest sum to the sur
plus ever added in any one month in its 
history—over $70,000. The surplus is 
now $24 per capita, and it looked as if 
they were on the threshold of-a reduction 
in the cost of their insurances. The chief 
discussed some proposed changes in the 
constitution of the I. O. F. He then 
instructed the new delegates in the un
written work of the order, and added 
some general observations in a quaintly

humorous vein that provoked laughter 
and applause.

High Treasurer Eastman reported cash 
on hand at last report, $1,420.08: receiv
ed from high secretary during year end
ing June 30th, $4,882.64—Total, $6,302.- 
72.

The disbusementa during the year end
ing June 30th were as follows:

Supreme court on accoun’-........ $1,470 00
Supreme Court premium guar

antee bonds.................................. 30 00
High Court Inspector on account

of salary and expenses................. 655 75
F. W. Emmerson, re-organizing

courts..........'.................  695 72
LeBaron Coleman, re-organizing

courts............................................ 392 00
Salaries H. C. R., H. Sec., H.

Treae., and H. Aud................... 615 00
Expenses high court 

meeting at Camp- 
belltov, printing 
reports, making
badges, etc........... $ 90 72

Mileage and expenses
of officers........ 246 10

Mileage of represen-
tatives................... 618 10

Salarias of reporters
and H. J. secre-
tavy....................... 60 00

Hall rent and grant
to local court........ 36 00

1,049 92 
29 56Expenses of by-law committee.

Expenses of audits, July 1897,
and April 1898 ....................... 31 98

Expenses of H. S. C. meetings,
August and April................. 89 80

Office furniture, safe, etc.......... 113 00
Refunds.................................  29 60
Travelling expenses of H. Sec.,

H. Trees, and H. Coun........ 120 67
Printing...................................... 108 76
Mission work (Dr. Mullins and

Bro. Murray)................. 66 40
Office expenses—Rent, tele

grams, ex pressage, telephone, 
freight, postage, exchange, . 
paper, twine, etc................. .' 211 70

$5,609 76
Expenses on account of previous 

years....................................... 24 00

Total disbursements............. $6,633 76

The report of the high auditors J. V. 
Russell and Thou. Murray said: We find 
total cash received by the high secretary 
during the term just dosed and by him 
paid over to the high treasurer, the fol
lowing amounts:
High court dues... .$2,680 86
Supplies................... 706 38
Charter fees.............  1,693 40

______ $£,882 64
Balance on hand 14t]i Jan. ’87 1,420 08

$6,308 78
Paid out by treasurer during 

year..................................... 6,633 7&__ . ____
Leaving balance on tîaodjtn. T S 668 

The following statement shows the as
sets and liabilities of high court ou July 
1st, 1898:

Assets.
Cash on hand............................$ 668 " 97
Supplies on hand................... 477 58
Regalia and furniture...........  306.50
Amount due from subordin

ate courts as per statement 
No. 2 .................................... 3,390 84

$4,843 89
Liabilities.

Due supreme court..$2,487 78 
Amount due subor

dinate as per 
statement No. 3.. 185 12

Due Bro. F. W. Em
meraon for organiz
ing..................  350 16

Due Bro. LeB. Cole
man, for organiz
ing.................... 198 74

Due Bro. Wm. King- 
horn, as P. H. C.
R..............  36 75

Due Bro. Wm. King- 
horn, as H. C. In
spector— For sal
ary, 10 months,
$500; for travel- 
lingexpenses, $427- 
83; for paid can
vassers, $131.75; 
for paid postage,
$7.53; for paid 
telegrams $11.88; 
for paid freight, $5; 
for paid hall rent,
$4.20................  1,088 19

Less paid him on ac
count................ 655 75

$ 432 44
—_ 3,690 99

Excess of assets over 
liabilities............. $1,152 90

$4,843 89
D. G. Lingley submitted the first re

port of the finance committee. They 
congratulated the high court that while 
the cash on hand is $751.11 less than last 
year, the indebtedness to supreme court 
has been reduced to $731.30. The sup
plies on hand showed a net gain of $322.- 
19. They regretted that the amount due 
from subordinate courts to high court 
showed but little decrease, and urged 
that greater effort be made to reduce the 
same. They recommended that in future 
the travelling expenses of the members of 
the high standing committee be shown 
separately in the summary as well as in 
the detailed statement. The report was 
adopted and the committee instructed to 
prepare a further report.

On a discussions of the question of ar
rears of subordinate courts to high court, 
the supreme chief said that if his atten
tion were directed to thé fact that dele
gates were present from a cc urt in arrears 
it would be his duty under the constitu
tion to refuse to recognize those delegates 
as entitled to sit and vote as such.

It was pointed out by A. M. Macrae 
and the high secretary that this high 
court had always been disposed to he 
lenient in that regard, though always 
striving to get the subordinate courts to 
pay up. The high secretary pointed out 
that the enforcement of the section would 
be somethihg of a hardship.

Mr. Coates of Kent county spoke on 
the importance of a strict medical exami
nation for candidates seeking admission 
to the order, and his remarks were strong
ly endorsed by the supreme chief.

Col. Markham directed attention to the 
fact that the street car excursion was due 
to start at exactly five o’clock, aud the 
high court accordingly adjourned, to 
Meet at 10 this morning.

The delegates took three open cars at 
the head of King street and made a com
plete circuit of the line. They enjoyed 
the trip immensely. It occupied about 
one hour.

A public meeting was held in the In
stitute in the evening when able addres
ses were delivered by Dr. Oronhyatekha, 
Rev. W. B. Hinson, Mayor Sears and 
Premier Emmeraon. His Honor Judge 
Wedderbum occupied the chair.

St. John, July 16.—The high court 
resumed its session at 10 o’clock yesterday 
morning, the supreme chief ranger, Dr. 
Oronhyatekha, in the chair. The minutes 
were read and approved.

The supreme chief announced that as 
the next session of the supreme court it 
was proposed to make twenty the mini
mum number of charter members for a 
new court.

Replying to question, chief said that if 
S court decided to carry a brother, his in
surance in that case was just as good as 
if he paid the assessments himself. It 
was a donation to him by the court and 
became hie property, and the assessments
were as much paid by him as if he paid 
out of his own pocket.

The finance committee recommended 
that the following sums be voted:

High chief ranger, $100; high secretary, 
$400; high treasurer, $36; high journal 
secretary, $20; high auditors, 60; press 
reporters $40; hall, $50.

Also .that if the funds permit the sum 
of $350.16 due F. W. Emmeraon, and 
$198.74 due LeBaron Coleman, for 
organizing be paid during the year. Also 
that 600 copies of the minutes of the ses
sion of the nigh court be printed.

AFTERNOON PROCEEDINGS.
The first business was the election of 

officers:
High Chief Ranger—A. W. Macrae. 
High Vice Chief Ranger—A. C. Gib

son.
High Physicia i—Dr. W. W. Doherty. 
High Counsellor—Ora P. King.
High Auditors—Thoe. Murray and J. 

V. Russell.
. Hie following five were elected dele
gates to the supreme court which meets 
in Toronto in August: W. W. Wells, 
M. P. P., J. 8. Fleming, G. G. Scovil, 
M. P. P., Dr. B. M. Mullin, William 

am.
following appointed office's were 

named by high chief ranger elect Macrae: 
Re» P. G. Snow, H. Chap. ; G. J. Clark,

{ R. A. Borden, H. J. W. ; D.
8. B. ; A. E. Pearson, H. J.

.; D. H. Melvin, H. Mar.; J. A. Brooks 
[. Con.; Albert Boone, H. Mess.; H. J. 

S., John Farle;

North Eqd Boot and Shoe Store.

EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY,
Not only bargains now but EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR. Carrying a Stock 

Carefully Selected, made by the BEST manufacturers

Solid Inside and Out and Selling at Reasonable Price.
Makes every SHOE A BARGAIN. A CHEAP SHOE may prove to be a DEAR 

SHOE and a HIGH PRICED SHOE a CHEAP ONE. Think of that 
when buying Shoes. Summer is near and now for

Woman’s and Men’s Oxfords I have them at all prices and all eolois.
Sneakers Men, Boys, Youths and Children.

All Kinds of Shoes for Summer Wear.
-------------------0—0—0-------------------w.

COR. MAIN AND KENNEDY STS., NORTH END, ST. JOHN, N. B.

AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.

Bedyers of Ladies’ Brasses and Cent’s Wear.
Worlds 27 and 29 Elm St. Offce 10 l(ing Square. 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
We Try to Make To-day’s Trade Enlarge To-Morrow’s

To do this we must give our customers good goods at right prices.

_________ ous and business-like annual sessions of
the w<W' the aw- t'the-high court of New Brunswick that

preme Chief appointed Hon. H. R. Em
meraon, supreme marshal, Wm. King- 
horn, supreme conductor, and Lt. Col. 
Markham supreme secretary. The elect
ed and appointed officers were duly in
stalled by the supreme chief and the act
ing supreme officers named. In such able 
hands the ceremony was very impressive
ly conducted.

The fixing of the date of the next an
nual meeting was, on motion, left with 
the high standing committee, with a sug
gestion th'&t the convenience of the farm
ers to be considered in that connection.

W. S. J. Myles paid a warm tribute 
to Judge Wedderbum for the able work 
he had done as high chief ranger during 
the past year, and moved that he he re
commended to the supreme court for the 
grand cross of merit.

Rev. J. G. A. Belyea seconded the mo
tion.

The supreme chief endorsed what had 
been said by these brothers, but pointed 
out that the judge had received the dis
tinction years ago for his high services to 
the order.

Mr. Myles then moved that a commit
tee be appointed to prepare and present 
some suitable testimonial to Judge Wed- 
derburn.

Rev. Mr. Bulyea seconded the motion 
which was unanimously adopted.

The supreme chief appointed as such 
committee the high chief ranger, high 
secretary, high treasurer, Lieut. Col. 
Markham and W. 8 J. Myles.

The high court last year had voted to 
recommend the then retiring high chief 
ranger, William Kinghorn, for the grand 
cross of merit. The supreme chief rang
er yesterday decorated Mr. Kinghom 
with the jewel and pronounced him a 
chevalier of the order. The number of 
chevaliers of the order is limited to one 
hundred. The chief paid a warm tribute 
to Mr. Kinghom and congratulated the 
high court on having honored so worthy 
a member.

Mr. Kinghorn responded, but the feel
ing aroused by the chief’s eulogy and the 
ringing applause of the house rendered 
him unable to do more than express his 
thanks in the briefest manner.

Sussex was chosen as next place of 
meeting.

On motion of Mr. Stewart of Victoria 
county, thanks were voted the St." John 
brethren for courtesies extended.

On motion of Judge Wedderbum, se
conded by Hon. Mr. Emmerson, both of 
whom made eulogistic reference to the 
services of the press to Forestry, thanks 
were voted to the press of the province. 
The transportation companies were also 
remembered, on motion of H. C. Creed.

It was decided to increase the mileage 
allowance to delegates to four cents per 
mile for one delegate from each court.

The report of the reception committee, 
submitted by William Kinghorn, was ad
opted.

Regarding indebtedness of subordinate 
courts to high court, the high chief ranger 
gave notice that in order for representa
tives to be recognized at next high court, 
the high court dues from their courts must 
be paid. He also called the attention of 
the delegates to the supreme court to the 
fact that in London he had given notice 
of motion to have Toronto made thé per
manent place of meeting of the supreme 
court. They might be disposed to press 
that motion.

The nigh court was formally closed. It 
was one of the most interesting, haimoni-

IN LEAD PACKAGES
is a trade winner for all who handle it, as it gives 
the consumer perfect satisfaction.

-----------------:x0x:-----------------

Geo. S. deForest & Sons,
Proprietors, St, John, N. B.

has ever been held.

Scotchtown.

July 18.—Haying has been commenced 
in this section. In many sections on the 
highland an insect called by some a 
“weval,” is destroying the gnus.

Many persons celebrated the 12th at 
Newcastle where an orange celebration 
was held. Teams of all descriptions was 
seen to wend their way toward New
castle about five o’clock in the morning. 
They were all well loaded, some new bug
gies and rope yarn harness, others with 
new harness and carriage built in Noah’s 
time and which is a relic of the ark.

The root beer furnished by some of our 
young men sold very rapidly among the 
pleasure seekers. Many of the inhabi-. 
tants of this place were presented with a 
sample of this renowned liquid and was 
pronounced extra.

Miss Hatty Carle had a very narrow 
escape from being severely injured and 
probably killed. Had it not been that 
assistance was near at hand to rescue her 
front her perilous position, she would 
have went dashing over the embankment 
on the rocks below. The shock was 
slight. One of our young men had his 
horse badly frightended by the howls of 
children which were close at hand, and 
caused it to suddenly exit from the road 
giving the occupants a bad scare.

The Orange celebration at Fredericton 
was something grand. The fireman’s 
festival in the evening was a grand suc
cess.

Mr. Stephen is refitting his house on 
the Earle property. He expects to re
side here during the winter.

Miss Brigg of Lakeville Corner is 
sdenping a few days in this section and 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Moore on Sunday.

Mr. Ward Hunter and sister arrived 
home last week aftea a few days of a visit 
with friends in York Co.

Schr. Maud discharged a cargo of 
boards and shingles at Douglas harbor 
last week.

Miss Allen has returned to Douglas 
Harbor after making a visit to friends 
and relatives at her former home, Scotch 
Lake. She expects to reside at Boston 
in the future.

Mr. J. C. Hunter and bride arrived by 
stmr. May Queen on Wednesday last. 
They were reminded during the evening 
of the fact that war still continues to 
rage by the bugles sounding and the 
sharp «rack of the guns. About one 
hundred shots had been tired when the 
happy made their appearance and invited 
the warriors (as it were) in to join them 
in a treat. A very pleasant evening was 
spent and Mr. and Mrs. Hunter received 
the many felicitations of friends present. 
The bride looked charming as always has

been the case. Mr. and Mrs. Hunter 
are very highly esteemed by all who 
know them. They have the best wishes 
of the writer and the people in general.

The committee of the 1st July celebra
tion assembled at the residence of Mr. 
Wm. Hunter on Thursday evening last to
present his daughter Laura with a beauti
ful watch as a token of their appreciation 
of her services as organist in the Metho
dist church. Mr. Stephen Colwell made 
a very appropriate address in presenting 
the watch. He expressed the sentiments 
of the people in general by saying that 
Miss Hunter was deserving of even more 
than this for the very efficient manner in 
which she has untiringly tilled the posi
tion of organist in the Methodist church 
at Scotchtown. She has occupied this 
position for about 18 months and has not 
missed a Sunday. Miss Hunter very 
feelingly replied, thanking the people 
for their kindness.

Charleston, S. C., July 9.—General 
Miles sailed yesterday for Santiago on 
the yale, with the Sixth Massachusetts. 
The General had little to say except that 
he hoped troops would be hurried to sup
port General Shatter.

Port Said, July 9.—Six of the Span
ish ships have arrived here on their way 
back to Spain.

It is expected at the navy department 
that the onslaught on the forts at the en
trance to the harbour of Santiago will be
gin to-day.

July 98!
Scythes, Forks, Rakes, Snaths, 

and Stones.
Hoes, Hooks and Spading 

Forks.
Large, Half and Quarter Pails.

BERRY BOXES,

Glass Fruit Jars, (self sealers),
Fly Serenes,

Poison Fly Pads,
Sticky Fly Paper.

Always pleased to quote prices.
Yours sincerely,

P. Nase & Son,
Irçdiantown, - St. John, N. B.
P. S.—Paris Green for Potato Bugs

Wm. Hillman,
GOLD AND SILVER 

-OoO-
PLATER.

All kinds of Old Silver Ware replated 
and repaired and made to look as good as 
new at reasonable prices. Orders by 
mail promptly attended to. All kinds of 
Carriage Irons plated with Gold or 
Silver.

NO. 11 GERMAIN STREET.

ST. JOHN, - N.

,
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